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ABSTRACT 
A numerical analysis is performed on the turbulent flow in the P,lain seal with injection. The 
effects of parameters such as rotation speed, injection speed, clearance ratio, injection angle, and axial 
injection location on flow pattern and leakage performance are investigated. SIMPLER algorithm is 
used to solve the governing Navier-Stokes.equation for steady, incompressible turbulent flow with the 
k-e turbulence model. It is found that the leakage performance is significantly enhanced with 
injection. The increasing the injection flow rate and rotation speed of the shaft increases the leakage 
performance. At the injection angle of 90 degree, the leakage coefficient becomes minimum. The 
pressure drop is a maximum at axial center location but injection Iocatiqn has little effect on the 
pressure drop. Clearance ratio has a substantial effect on the pressure drop. 
NOMENCLATURE 
b : length from inlet to injection location 
c : clearance 
c1• c1 , c. : turbulence model constants 
d :injection width 
G : turbulence source tenn 
k : turbulence kinetic energy 
K : dimensionless turbulence kinetic energy 
L : total axial length of seal 
p :pressure 
P : dimensionless pressure 
Re : Reynolds number 
r, : radius of rotor 
r. : radius of stator 
u,v,w: time-averaged velocities 
U,V,W: dimensionless velocities 
x,r : coonlinates 
X,R : dimensionless coordinates 
et : inflow angle of injection 
v ; dynamic viscosity 
1: : shear stress 
p: density 
o,J : kronecker del tar 1 if i = j
0 ifi ;< j 
11: : von Karman constant 
8 : circumferential coordinate 
Superscript 
' · fluctuating component of velocity 
+ : dimensionless variable at the wall 
* dimensionless variable 
Subscript 
in : inflow of fluid 
w: wall 
E: : dissipation rate of turbulence kinetic energy 
a, : Prandtl constant of turbulence kinetic energy 
a, : Prandtl constant of turbulence kinetic energy dissipation rate 
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1. INTRODUcriON 
Seals are used to reduce fluid leakage due to the pressure gradient in 
fluid machinery such as 
turbines, compressors and pumps. In general, seal-may be classified as fo
llows : contacting seals and 
noncontacting seals. The contacting seal cannot be used due to the metallurgi
cal limitations to sealing 
in locations where lhe temperarure and/or the pressure are very high, and whe
n the machine rotates at 
high speed. Therefore. the noncontact seal is usually used in fluid
 machines requiring high 
performance. The noncontact seal used in high-capacity fuel pump redu
ces the leakage between the 
stator and the impellers and affects the overall perfonnance of the fuel 
pump: Seals need to be 
designed by considering that there must be a flow path accompanying acti
ve dissipation of the kinetic 
energy in region where the pressure gradient exists, and it has to be easy to man
ufacture them. 
The labyrinth seal is difficult to manufacture because of lhe complexity 
of the configuration, and its 
life is not long, but it has superior leakage performance. Since the pl
ain seal is relatively easy to 
manufature, the research has been recently directed towards improving t
he seal performance of plain 
seal by altering the design conditions. The problems considered thus far ha
ve been directed towads the 
dynamic behavior related to the seal-life and amount of leakage wit
hout describing the leakage 
phenomena. Nelson<'> studied two cases of the straight annular seal and tap
ered seal, and compared two 
cases for the rotor _dynamic coefficients and amount of leakage. He employ
ed a perrurbation method to 
analyze the problem by using Hirs' turbulent bulk-flow model. Nordman
n et al.'21 used the appropriate 
Navier-Stokes equation in connection with lhe k·e model. By introducing
 a penurbation analysis in 
their differential equations, they obtained zeroth order equation for the ce
nter position and first order 
equation for small motions of the shaft about the center position. The
se equations are solved by a 
finite difference technique. The zeroth order equation describe the leakag
e flow while integrating the 
pressure solution of the first order equations yields the fluid forces and
 rotordynamic coefficients. 
As a result, this method can represent rotordynamic coefficient more accurately th
an previous one 
based on bulk flow theory. Childs et al:<'
1 designed various types of damper-seal in order to improve 
the dynamic behavior and leakage performance. They defined the leak
age coefficient which is a 
non-dimensional relative measure of the leakage to be expected from se
als with the same radius. 
Stoff41 investigated the incompressible flow in a labyrinth seal. in order to ex
plain· leakage 
phenomena against the mean pressure gradiem by using the k-e turbulenc
e model. He experimentally 
verified the turbulence kinetic energy and turbulence dissipation rate for a c
omparison with the result of 
the turbulence model. Demko et alY
1 conducted a computational/experimental study on "the 
incompressible flow in a labyrinth seal at low leakage rates over a wide ran
ge of seal rotation rates. 
Rhode and Sobolik<•! developed a new method for predicting the leak
age through labyrinth seal 
and compared with measurements. They also examined the detailed cavity
 distribution of basic flow 
field quantities. 
The objective of the present work· is to numerically investigate the effe
cts of various factors on 
leakage performance of the plain seal with injection. The factors cons
idered in this srudy included 
the shaft rotation speed, injection inflow speed, clearance ratio, injection 
location and injection inflow 
angle. 
2. MATHEMATICAL FORMULATION 
2 I Governing eguatjons 
The schematic diagram of the configuration considered is shown in Fig.l. 
For the sake of simplicity it is assumed that the flow fi~ld is axisymmetric, steady, incompressible
, 
two-dimensional turbulent flow, that the flow in circumferential direction is
 fully developed, and that the 
body force is negligible. The situation is governed by the time-avera
ged Navier-Stokes equation 
written in tensor notation. 
(I) 
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Fig.l Schematic diagram of plain seal with injection 
where u;u;· is Reynolds stress which represents momentum transpon by turbulent flow per unit mass. 
This term can be represented using Boussinesq's assumption. 
-. -_,- v <au.+ 1.!!Jl . 32 o.;k . u. u, - ' Clx; ax. (2) 






The transpon equations for the turbulent kinetic energy. k and the rate· of dissipation of 
turbulent kinetic energy, E are given by 
(4) 
(5) 
The values of the turbulence constants chosen are presented in Table 1. 
Table I. Chosen values for turbulence constants 
The standard k -10 turbulence model is applicable only to the flow regions at high turbulence 
Reynolds number and cannot be applied in near-wall region. Hence; the so-called wall-function 
approach is used in order to bridge the wall layer with the fully turbulent region. 
Following dimensionless variables are introduced in the subsequent analysis. 
U=..!!.., v""..::!..... u .. Uin 
W=...!:!...., K=~• e*= _E_, 
Um uJ ui /c 
p = p 
l/2p uJ 
v,* = .....Y!....' Re "" 2cu .. 
u .. c v 
(6) 
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With the inU'Oduction of the non-dimensional variables, the five g
overning equations for the present 
turbulent problem were found to all fit into a general elliptic equation fonn with the
 dependent variable 
denoted by q, . 
This general equation fonn is 
a a acfJ 
-a .<U,cfJ) =-a < r. -a J + s. x, x, x, 
(7) 
where q, represents any of the dependent variables, and the corresponding values of r • and s, are
 







.Here, G is given by 
2.2 f!oundarv conditions 
Table 2. The fonn of the diffusion coefficient and 




a < .au l + 1 a < • av l 1 ap ax v. ax "R aR v. Rax - p ax 
...l..+y,* 
Re 
w' .. v .. v + a < ,.au) "R - v. w -v, "W ax v, aR 
+ ..1. .1... (v*&av l _ ..1. aP 
R aR ' aR paR 
~+. Re v, 
vw .w wav;" 
-T- v.R"- R"aif 




The boundary conditions are taken as ; 
At inlet; 
At outlet; 
At inner wall; 
u = u ... v = 0, w = 0 
with k = 0.005 u,.,', £ = 0.1 k' 
u = 0, v = 0, w = w, 
k=0,£=0 
At the injection location of the outer wall; 









2.3 Numerical computation and verification 
Since the governing equations fit into a common form, it is desirable to obtain a solution technique 
that solves equations of the general form given by equation (7). The equation (7) is discretized using 
a finite-difference scheme and the resulting discretized equations are solved iteratively using the 
SIMPLER algorithm as oudined in ref.(9]. 
Grid dependence tests were performed in order to determine the grtd size effect. The tests show that 
60 x 22 control volume is a reasonable choice resulting from cost and accuracy considerations. The 
grid points are concentrated in the injection location, the near outlet region and the near wall 
regions in order to maintain the accuracy of the turbulence model. The under-relaxation factors used 
to obtain a faster convergence are chosen as O.:S,O.S,0.4,0.4, and 0.7 for U,V,K,e*, and v,*, 
respectively. 
The iterations are terminated when the difference between the flow rates of inflow and outflow 
through the control volume is less than 10·•. 
It seems that there is no available data for direct comparison with the present results for the plain 
seal with injection. Therefore, for the verification purposes of the numerical method, the cases of 
internal flow different from the present one are chosen for comparisons. The present results are compared with those of Sharma et al.(to> and Kuzay et al.(u) for the angular momentum distribution 
for angular rotating cylinder. Figure 2 shows angular momentum profiles at Re "'20000 and w "' 6000 
rpm. The current results agree well with the Kuzay"s ones. However, there is some deviations between 
the present results and Sharma's. This may be attributed to the fact that Sharma et al. used mixing 
length theory as a turbulence model while standard k-e model is employed in this study. 
1.0 r--------------., 
CJ : Kuzay el al'o esperlmental result 
4 : Sharm• et •1' nUib.ll!rical result 
o : cutTent result 
" " " " " 
Fig.2 Comparisons of computed and measured 
angular momentum profiles 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Seals are usually used to reduce leakage in regions where the pressure gradient exists. Leakage 
rate IS clo~el y related to the pressure difference between the inlet and the outlet. When energy is 
acuvely dissipated due to th~ fl?w resistance, pressure difference between the inlet and the outlet 
mcreases and then leakage rate IS dimm1shed. Hence, seal performance is enhanced with the increase of the flow resiStance. 
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The basic dimensions used in this study are listed in table 3, and the e
ffects of the parameters on the 
leakage performance are investigated. 
Table 3. Basic dimensions for the seal with injection 
parameters dimensions 
inner radius (n) 22.5mm 
outer radius (r.) 27.5mm 
axial length (L) 45.0mm 
clearance (c) 5mm 
injection location (b) 9.5mm 
injection width (d) lmm 
injection angle (a) 90 degree 
The velocity vector and streamline are presented in Fig.3 to show the
 flow pattern of the seal with 
injection. As shown in the figure, there exist the recirculation and reatt
achment due to the injection . .-
One can also see that the streamline moves· toward the stator by the ro
tor's centrifugal force. 
(a) velocitY vector 
(b) streaUll in• 
Fig.3 Velocity vector and streamline profiles 
at Re=IOOOO, w=lOOO<lrpm, v ,.=5u,. 
:: 
It is of special importance to investigate the effect of injection o
n the seal performance. The 
variation of pressure drop for both cases with and without injection i
s presented in Fig.4 as a function 
of rotation speed. Total inflow rate, Q, is assumed to be taken as a con
stant value of Q = 8 x w-• m' /s. 
When there is a injection, the each amount of axial inflow flow rate a
nd injection flow rate is taken as 
half of the total inflow rate, respectively. It is shown that the p
ressure drop for the case with 
injection, compared to the case without injection, increases more at a
ll rotation speeds considered in 
this study. Hence, one can see that seal performance is enhanced with t
he addition of injection. 
For a comparison of the leakage performance volumettic seal leakage a
mount is defined by 
Q = CL · 211 r~ Jzt!.P/p 
where the leakage coefficient CL is a dimensionless relative measure of
 the leakage to be expected. from 
seals with the same radius. 
Fig.5 shows the effects of the variation of inje~ti?n _flow rate on the
 leakage coeffi~ient when the 
total flow rate is fixed. With the increase of the mjecuon flow rate 





02[!25 0.45 0.65 0.85 
Fig.4 The injection effects on the pressure 
drop at the constant rotation speeds Fig.5 CL versus injection flowrate ratio at w=l0000rpm 
and hence the leakage performance is improved. This phenomena can be explained by examining the distribution of the turbulence kinetic energy. As shown in Fig.6, the turbulence kinetic .energy intensity has a large value at injection location, and is increased as the injection flow rate increases. 
The increase of flow resistance due to the high turbulence kinetic energy intensity causes the increase of pressure drop, and hence the leakage performance is enhanced. 
~[~ 
. CliiJO 0.005 0.010 0.015 0.020 O.OZS O.OJO 0.03~ 0.0~0 0.0~ 
X 
Cal flo• rate ratio " 0. 25 
~-Sd 
o.oz5 o.oJo o.oJs o.o~o o.o~ 
X 
(b) flow rate ratio " 0. 5 
~=LJ~~~ 
=~~~~ CliiJO 0.005 O.Q10 0.015 0.020 0.025 O.OJO 0.035 0.040 
X 




OlDO 0.00~ 0.010 0-015 0.020 
0-025 0.030 O.OJ5 0.040 0.045 
X 
(d) flo• rau ratio = 0. 85 
Fig.6 !so-kinetic energy distribution diagram 
Figure 7 shows the variation of the leakage coeffi
cient as a function of the rotation speed. The 
leakage coefficient for the case without injection d
ecreased with increased rotation speed because 
the pressu~ drop between the inlet and the outlet inc
reases due to the high flow resistance resulting 
from the mc~~s. of. the turbulence: kinetic energy an
d dissipation as rotation speed increases. 
For the case wtth mJecnon, the rotation speed has l



















Fig. 7 Cc versus rotation speed for seal with and 
without injection at Re=<20000 
Figure 8 illustrates the effect ot injection angle on
 the leakage coefficient at the various values of 
injection flow rate. These profiles show that the le
akage coefficient drops rapidly as the injection ang
le 
increases to 90 degree at which angle it has 
a minimum value, after this angle there is· a smoo
th 
increase. This phenomenon is closely related to t
he shear layer between the recirculation zone and th
e 
streamlines resulting from injection. In a shear 
layer, energy is actively dissipated due to the hig
h 
turbulent energy intensity. Enlargement of recircu
lation rone magniftes shear layer, and hence th
e 
energy dissipation rate is increased. Therefore, the
 leakage performance is enhanced with the increas
e 
of pressure drop. The size of the recirculation zon
e can be represented by the length from injectio
n 
location to separation point. The reattachment leng
ths from the injection location are l.63c, 1.74c, an
d 
L67c at injection angles of 45', 90•, and 135•, resp
ectively. where c _represents the clearance. The size
 
of recirculation zone and reattachment length 
depends mainly on the magnitude of the radi
al 
component of the injection velocity. The present 
numerical results show that the radial component 
of 
the injection velocity has a maximum value at th
e injection angle of 90 degree, at which angle th
e 
leakage coefficient has a minimum value due to the
 maximum pressure drop. 
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Fig.8 
60 BO 100 120 
Injection angle (degree) 
c~. versus injection angle at the constant 










"' " " e1 .... 
05 10 15 
Injection location (b/c) 
Fig.9 The effects of injection location on the dimen~ 
sionless pressure drop at Re=lOOOO, w=IOOOOrpm 
The variations of dimensionless pressure drop for the change of the axial injection location are presented in Fig.9. The profile shows that there is a smooth increase and decrease in pressure drop when the injection location is near the center of the seal. However, general trerid indicates that the effect of the injection location on the pressure drop is not significant. It should also be pointed out that the present numerical approach cannot be applicable to the cases with the injection being applied near ex;it. In such cases there ex;ists a circulation zone at the eltit, and hence the reasonable results cannot be obtained due to the current method's limitations. 
Figure 10 shows the dimensionless pressure drop as a function of the seal clearance ratio. It is shown that clearance ratio has a strong effect oq the pressure drop, and that the pressure drop is increased rapidly with the decrease of the clearance ratio. However, the ranges of the clearance ratio should be restricted by considering the shaft eccentricity and friction generated between the rotor and stator. Therefore, tbe seal"performance can be improved with the appropriate value within the proper ranges of tbe clearance ratio. 














Fig. I 0 The effects of clear-,mce ratio on the: dim en· 
sionless pressure drop at Re=IOOOO,w=IOOOOrprn 
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4. CONCLUSIONS 
Current work investigates the effects of various parameters on the cha
rdcteristics of the flow field and 
leakage perfonnance f01 the plain seal with injection. The conclusions
 can be summarized as follows ; 
1. The leakage perfOtmance is enhanced with injection. 
2. With the increases of the injection flow rate and rotation s
peed, the leakage perfOtmance is 
improved. · 
3. The leakage coefficient has a minimum value at the injection -angle 
of 90 degree. 
4. Pressure drop has a maximum value when the injection is applied on t
he center of the seal, but there 
is no significant effect of the injection location on the pressure dmp. 
5. The clearance ratio has a significant effect on the pressure drop. 
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